INDEX OF OTHER NAMES

This index contains geographical names, the names of tribes and groups of people, and other names which do not qualify for inclusion into the other two indexes, such as the names of organisations and institutions. Repeated occurrences of the same name on a given page have been referred to only once by a single quotation of the respective page number. Cross-referencing between alternative names mentioned in the volume has been extensively resorted to and follows principles which are similar to those mentioned above in the introduction to the Index of Language Names.

Readers looking for a particular tribal, village, river, language or dialect name are advised to consult both this index and the Index of Language Names because tribal, village, river, language and dialect names frequently coincide. In some instances, such names figure in both lists.

Names or periodicals, publishers and places at which given books etc. have been published and which figure in the volume, have not been included in this index, but the names of organisations and institutions mentioned in it have been entered.

Compression of complementary entries into single entries features in this index as it does in the Index of Language Names. Only broad indications of category are given. Thus, the notations "Town", "Village" and "Station" refer to a variety of settlements that could also be called "City", "Hamlet", "Administrative Headquarters", and the like. Similarly, the notation "River" subsumes "Valley", and "Mission" includes "Missionaries".

The principles underlying the alphabetical ordering of names which are preceded by adjuncts such as Northern, Southern, Central, etc. are comparable to those followed in the Index of Language Names. With river names, adjuncts such as Upper, Lower, Middle are frequent - in most instances, river names preceded by such adjuncts have been alphabetized under the initial of the name itself.
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A (Marijke) (River) 398
Abau (District, Sub-District, People) 48, 637, 652, 659, 854
Abelam (People)
Aboriginal, Aborigine See Australian (Aborigines)
Abua (Village) 638
Adai (Laba) (River) 635
Adau (River) 639
Adelbert (Range) 581-586
Admiralty (Islands) 3
Afong (Village) 533
Africa 678, 775
Agaun (River) 642
Agitana (Village) 633
Ago (Village) 533
Agutami (Village) 647
Aihasa (Village) 646
Aikora (River) 647
Aimolau (Village) 532
Airnati (Baye) (People) 405
Aitape (formerly Berlinhafen) (Sub-District, Town) 51, 52, 63, 85, 779, 853
Aivei (River) 513
Aiyawa (Village) 539, 541
Ajahanu (District) 135, 727
Akademia Nauk SSSR 610
Akandang (Village) 536
Ako (Village) 648
Alexishafen (Town) 51, 93, 524
Alfendio (Area) 79, 761
Alice (River) see Tedi
Alola (Village) 634
Alor (Island) 3, 4, 6, 9, 18, 20, 117-120, 131, 138, 140, 195, 204, 299, 313, 449, 668-670, 673, 710, 713, 725, 926, 929, 941, 950
Amako (Village) 642
Amanab (Sub-District) 53, 418, 456, 853, 857, 886
Aman (Village) 639, 640, 645
Ambrym (Island) 56
Ambukan (Village) 750
Ambotro (Mission Station) 418
Amina (Robinson) (River) 639
Amoa (Village) 647
Amun (Village) 539
Ana (Village) 647
Andaman (Islands, Sea, People) 57, 925, 928, 931, 932, 940
Angan (People) 947 See also Kukukuku
Angabunga (River) 632
Anggurur (River, Station) 399, 400
Ania?aba (Village) 637
Aniado, New (Village) See Si'ini
Anglican (Mission) 640, 643, 651, 805, 806
Angorogo (Village) 649
Ankamap (Village) 536
Anthropos Institute 570, 574, 611
Apaeva (Village) 639
Apauwar (River) 404, 405, 419
Apmisibil (River, Station) 125
April (River) 753
Arai'ia (Village) 645
Aramaika (Village) 636
Aramaia (River) 325, 327, 353
Arapesh (People) 909, 912
Arawik (Village) 538
Archbold (Lake) 401
Aregenang (Village) 535
Aret (Village) 538
Arifama-Minifiaia (Village) 649
Aroande (Village) 537
Aropak (Village) 537
As (Kampong) (River) 372
Asang (Village) 539
Asapa (Village) 635
Asia Pacific Christian Mission (APCM) 124, 274, 275, 353, 356, 389, 394, 399, 451, 492 See also Unevangelised Field Mission
Asindan (Village) 538
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Astrolabe (Bay, Range) 80, 573-576, 633
Atawagap (Village) 538
Atoeka, Atuka (River) 135
Auga (River) 632
August (River) 387, 388
Auro (River) 638
Australia 915, 920, 923, 924, 927
Australian (Aborigines) 85, 232, 296, 652
Australian (Area) 57
Australian Baptist Missionary Society (ABMS) 124
Australian Institute of Aboriginal Studies (AIAS) 296, 923
Australian National University (ANU) 3, 8, 35, 44, 64, 69, 73, 80, 81, 85, 88, 92, 118, 122, 136, 137, 162, 222, 225, 232, 233, 237, 259, 273, 274, 321, 466, 522, 562, 565, 570, 574, 608, 620, 653, 656, 657, 662, 663, 762, 857, 923
Australian New Guinea 8, 10, 37, 46, 112, 261, 526, 712
See also Papua New Guinea
Australian New Guinea Highlands 296
Austronesian (Malayo-Polynesian) (People, Culture) 911, 939, 942, 943, 947, 952, 955, 956
Awaka (Village) 645
Avakaro (Village) 644
Avenggu (Village) 535
Awala (Village) 644
Awara (Census Division) 538
Awen (Village) 536
Awoma (Village) 634
Ayamaru (Lakes) 721
Ayip (River) 375
Ayom (Pygmies) 65, 79, 231
Aziana (River) 467

Babaguina (Village) 891
Babar (Island) 709
Badibo (Village) 537
Badiloho (Village) 634
Badubadu (Village) 639
Badzuluvo (Village) 532
Bagalawa (Village) 541
Bagen (Village) 540
Bagonda (Village) 539
Baguman (Village) 537
Bai (Village) 581
Baiawa (Village) 641
Bailebo (River) 640, 642
Baimuru (Government Station) 510, 513
Baindoun (Village) 536
 Baiyer (River) 273
Bakodupi (Village) 538
Bakokono (Village) 539
Bakon (Village) 533
Balangko (Village) 532
Balim, Balin (River, Gorge) 9, 124, 398, 401, 404, 710
North Balim (Valley) 403
Bam (Island) 639
Bambiti (Village) 649
Bambok (Village) 536
Bambu (Village) 541
Bamu (River, Delta) 325, 327, 392, 395
Upper Bamu 510
Bamurofto (Village) 535
Banaro (People) 107
Bandit (Village) 540
Bandong (Village) 536
Bangdap (Village) 536
Bangri (Village) 539
Baniara (Sub-District) 48
Banks (Islands) 5
Bantamu (Village) 533
Bantu (People) 85, 232, 775
Bunu (River) 789
Banz (Town) 91, 523
Bapai (River) 360
Bapi (River) 415, 418
Upper Bapi 414
Baptist (Mission) 273, 521
Baramata (Village) 638
Barika (Station) 636
Bareri (Village) 412
Bariamp (Village) 750
Bariji (River) 615, 634, 643
Lower Bariji 649
Baru (Village) 540
Baruga (People) 635
Basiabaga (Village) 639
Basor (Village) 539
Bau (Village) 640
Baubauguina (River) 639
Baubo (Village) 539
Baup (Village) 541
Bawan (Village) 536
Bay of Bengal 57, 928
Beding (Village) 532
Bekabari (Village) 647
Bele (Valley) 403
Belombibi (Village) 534
Bembebi (Village) 642
Bendorada (Village) 649
Bensbach (River) 327
Beoga (Valley) 403
Bepdro (Village) 648
Berakwaiyu (Village) 533
Beringei (Village) 539
Berlinhafen See Aitape
Besibong (Village) 533
Bewani (Mountains) 417
Biak (River) 741, 853
Bian (River) 358
Biaru (River) 631
Bibera (Village) 537
Bibira (Villages) 644
Bible Society See British and Foreign Bible Society
Billau (Village) 539
Billimang (Village) 535
Bilong (Village) 539
Bim (River) 398
Binaturi (River) 327
Biniga (Village) 634
Biniguni (Village) 641
Bipim (Village) 361
Bird's Head (Peninsula) 121, 122, 135, 370, 424, 427, 431, 434, 437, 449, 717, 719, 721, 723, 727, 869-871, 874, 906 See also Vogelkop
Biri (River) 413
Biriri (Village) 644
Bismarck (Archipelago) 107, 943
Bismarck (Mountains) 65, 95, 231, 585
Blungen (Village) 533
Black (River) 389
Boana (Station) 536
Bogia (District, Sub-District) 51, 69, 572, 573, 609, 778
Boigu (Island) 329
Boiken (Village) 59
Boine (Village) 634
Boiran (Village) 537
Bokasu (Village) 532
Bokondini (Station) 403
Boksawin (Village) 542
Bolimang (Village) 534
Bolingbongan (Village) 532
Bomahouji (Station) 635
Bomberai (Peninsula) 4, 6, 9, 17, 34, 122, 130, 194, 195, 199, 201, 204, 225, 320, 369, 424, 425, 431, 432, 434, 437, 438, 451, 667, 668, 717, 937, 941, 945, 950
Bomguina (River) 637, 638
Bonga (Village) 532
Bonggank (Village) 532
Bonggi (Village) 542
Bonkiman (Village) 541
Bonua (River) 642
Border Area (Papua New Guinea-Irian Jaya) 10, 19, 121, 122, 127, 239, 300, 319, 323, 355, 369, 380, 383, 414, 415, 417
Borin (Village) 537
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Boro (Village) 539
Boroke (Village) 534
Borumeso (People) 888
Bosadi (Village) 647
Bosagen (Village) 536
Bosavi (Area, Mountain) 47, 104, 457
Boset (Village) 356
Bototo (Village) 539
Bougainville (Island) 3, 4, 7, 18, 34, 55, 64, 75, 79, 96, 103, 110, 196, 226, 785, 791, 804, 803, 942, 943
Brahman Cattle Station 585
Brandes' Line 682, 701
British and Foreign Bible Society (BFBS) 353, 451, 452
British Solomon Islands Protectorate See Solomon Islands
Brown (River) 633, 634
Brugnowi (Village) 105
Bubu (River) 631
Budemu (Village) 539
Budumaga (Village) 641
Buidananambu (Village) 750
Bukku (Village) 637
Bulamanong (Village) 535
Bulgebi (Village) 540
Bulolo (River) 4, 497, 631
Bulu (Village) 533
Bumbu (Village) 534
Bumbum (Village) 538
Buna (People) 774
Bungain (People) 747
Bungan (Village) 538
Bungavat (Village) 542
Buniabura (Village) 645
Bunki (Village) 537
Buran (Village) 538
Bureau of Native Affairs (Hollandia) 121
Buriap (Village) 854
Burnett (River) 392
Burum (Valley) 535
Busian (Village) 534
Busip (River) 536
Busuka (Village) 539
Busung (Village) 535
Butenka (Village) 533
Bwakugu (Village) 533
Bwambi (Village) 534
Bwana (Village) 541

Cambridge Anthropological Expedition 661, 923, 932
Cambridge University 99
Canada Council 843
Cape Cupola 513
Cape Hoskins 55, 64
Cape Kamdara 419, 421
Cape Killerton 648
Cape Nelson 615, 646, 649
Cape Possession 613
Cape Rodney 615, 638
Cape Sudest 648
Cape Vogel (Peninsula) 641
Cape York (Peninsula) 917, 919-921, 923
Carrington (River) 20, 391
Carstensz (Mountains) 409
Casuarina (Coast) 127, 372, 373
Catalina (River) 398
Catholic See Roman Catholic
Cecilia (River) 391
Celebes (Island) 130, 682, 701, 702, 715, 955
Cenderawasih University 118
Central Asia 85, 232
Central (District) 4, 8, 48, 73, 513, 615, 620, 631, 633, 634, 652, 657, 859
Central (Division) (of Papua) 100, 661
Central Highlands 65, 69, 71, 118, 120, 123, 232, 521, 620, 679, 881
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Chimbu (Area, District, Sub-District) 8, 54, 72, 95, 160, 176, 319, 467, 501, 504, 859, 947, 949
  Upper Chimbu (Valley) 517
Chirima (River) 632
Choiseul (Island) 845
Christian and Missionary Alliance (CAMA) 123, 124, 407, 449
Cloudy (Bay) 615, 639
Collingwood (Bay) 615, 640
Columbia University 118
Cook (River) 366

Daban (Village) 540
Dabaram (Village) 538
Dagaman (Village) 538
Dagota (Village) 633
Daku (Village) 538
Dalmannhafen (now Wewak) 102
Dalua (Village) 775
Dalugilomon (Village) 534
Damanti (Village) 539
Damoin (Village) 539
Danatum (Village) 542
Daneam (Village) 642
Danij (People) 131, 132, 404, 710
Darava (Village) 639
Davalaka (Village) 843
Davan (Island) 329
Dawainsit (Village) 538
Dawot (Village) 534
Debana (Village) 645
Dedele (Point) 639
Dedua (Census Division) 532, 533
Delbangat (Village) 541
Dengando (Village) 535
D'Entrecasteaux (Islands) 89
Department of Information and Extension Services (Port Moresby) 34, 64, 68, 72, 82, 89, 105, 107, 456, 662, 779, 801, 802, 886
Derim (Village) 534
Didina, Didana (Range) 644
Digul (Digoel) (River) 360, 372, 375, 380, 949
Dilava (River) 632
Dinabat (Dingat) (Village) 542
Doandak (Village) 537
Doe (Village) 635
Dogingo (Village) 539
Doibo (Village) 891
Dokaling (Village) 536
Dom (Village) 638
Doma (Village) 639, 645
Domara (Creek, Village) 644, 645
Domoi (Village) 645
Domut (Village) 534
Donan (Village) 538
Dongson (Area) 905
Dopam (Village) 538
Dorem (Village) 538
Dove (Village) 649
Dubii (Village) 535
Dugindo (River) 403, 404, 408
Dumun (Area) 581
Duna (People) 70
Durak (Village) 538
Duramu (Village) 639
Duriankere (Island) 437, 440
Dutch East Indies 117 See also Indonesia
Dutch (Government) 683
Dutch New Guinea, Netherlands New Guinea 8, 11, 34, 121, 125, 131-134, 136-138, 141, 231, 238, 272, 451, 453, 457, 878, 890
See also West New Guinea, West Irian, Irian Jaya
Dyke Ackland (Bay) 648, 649
Dzensan (Village) 536
Eaba (Village) See Iaba
East Indonesian (Archipelago) 449
East New Guinea Highlands 66, 84, 259, 260, 295, 296, 461 See also Australian New Guinea Highlands, Central Highlands, Highlands, New Guinea Highlands
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East Sepik (District) 51, 52, 157, 467, 518, 881, 885, 939
Easter (Island) 5
Eastern (Division) (of Papua) 661
Eastern Highlands (District) 11, 47, 53, 101, 111, 112, 176, 318, 319, 321, 467, 497, 504, 523, 525, 526, 543, 693, 859, 947, 949
Eau (Gadoguina) (River) 639
Eava (People) 634
Ebamb (Village) 535
Efogi (Station) 634
Eia (River, Village) 647
Eilandien (Sirac) (River) 9, 949
Eipa (Village) 646
Ejaro (Village) 635
E.L.C.O.N.G. (Evangelical Lutheran Church of New Guinea) 275
Elema(n) (People) 82, 110, 512, 861
Eastern Elema 894
Elamala (River) 389, 390
Emmbongasing (Village) 532
Emerosa (Village) 649
Emo (River, Village) 635
Enarotali (Station) 123, 406
Enggiano (Island) 709
English New Guinea See British New Guinea
Era (River) 325
Erap (River, Census Division) 536, 537, 542
Erave (River) 277, 501
Erem (Village) 884
Erendegan (Village) 535
Ero (Village) 891
Erok (Valley) 398-400
Eraitno (Village) 534
Etzaut (Village) 538
Etna (Bay) 9, 126, 370, 424
Evangelical Alliance (Mission)
See T.E.A.M.
Evangelical Lutheran Church of New Guinea See E.L.C.O.N.G.
Evapia (River) 578
Eware (Village) 647
Ewok (Village) 538
Ezanko (Village) 534
Faigurup (Village) 541
Fairfax (Harbour) 633
Fakomana (Village) 633
Fangger (Village) 540
Faringi (River) 418
Fas (People) 854
Faseu (Village) 532
Payang (Village) 537
Payit (River) 375
Perkam (River) 405
Pi (Village) 537
Piji 5, 54, 702
Finisterre (Range(s)) 115, 213, 527, 537, 541, 562, 563, 567, 575, 609, 612, 936, 942, 947
Finisterre-Huon (Peninsula, Area) 310
Finschhafen (Hinterland) 529
Finungwa (Village) 537
Fior (Village) 532
Flamingo (Bay) 108
Flores (Island) 670, 676, 682, 708, 709
Florida (Islands) 805
Fly (Wok Peneq) (River, Delta) 8, 46, 95, 100, 101, 111, 232, 238, 260, 319, 320, 322, 323, 325, 327, 343, 344, 353, 356, 380, 383, 386, 389, 457, 663, 924, 949
Lower Fly 353, 949
Upper Fly 11, 243, 324, 943
Foaru, Lower (River) 649
Foasi (Creek) 644, 645
Fodu (Village) 634
Fondengko (Village) 532
Fone (People) 472
Fornama (Village) 649
Furu (Villages) 649
Frederik-Hendrik (Kolopom) (Island) 134, 224, 453, 941
French Missionaries 631, 632, 650
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Frieda (River) 753
Funyende (Village) 539
Futinumu (Village) 633

Ga (Village) 533
Gabum (Village) 539
Gabutamun (Village) 541
Gadaisu (Village) 638
Gadogina (Eau) (River) 639
Gahoku (People) 585
Gaieg (Village) 533
Gaini (Village) 537
Gainan (Village) 538
Gaire (Village) 636
Gaitapa (Village) 538
Galela (People) 135
Gama (River) 325
Gamaheng (Village) 533
Gamanjui (Village) 750
Ganai, New See Manaua (Village)
Ganzengan (Village) 536
Gap, The 634
Gapmarapa (Village) 538
Gapmorbi (Village) 538
Garaina (Village) 646
Garomboi (Village) 538
Gatseng (Village) 535
Gauinlabu (Village) 532
Gavida (Village) 649
Gawan (Village) 538
Gazelle (Peninsula) 68, 789
Geelvink (Bay) 4, 5, 20, 122, 225, 689, 371, 872, 945
Gende (People) 65, 231
Georgia(n) (Archipelago) See New Georgia
Geragerasina (Village) 641
Geraun (Village) 535
Geremen (Village) 536
Geresi (Village) 636
German New Guinea 44, 73, 74, 77, 80, 85, 102, 115, 564, 566,
567, 571, 609-612, 778, 779
See also Kaiser-Wilhelmsland, New Guinea
Germany (German(s), German Admin-
istration) 45, 51, 52, 55
Gerup (Village) 533
Gesaut (Village) 538
Gevak (Village) 536
Gewoia (Village) 644
Gilang (Village) 535
Gimi (People) 472
Gimini (Village) 646
Ginonga (Village) 538
Girim (Village) 642
Gitukia (Village) 534
Goam (River) 584
Goaribari (Census Division) 891
Gobe (Village) 647, 648
Gobera (Village) 644
Gobuia (Village) 636
Gofan (Village) 537
Gogodala (People) 111, 353
Gogol (River) 578, 582, 583
Goilala (Sub-District) 105, 620, 652, 662, 663
Goilo (Village) 539
Golangke (Village) 534
Goldie (River) 633, 634
Goliath See Mount Goliath
Gom (Village) 537
Gomandat (Village) 534
Gombara (Village) 649
Gombwato (Village) 534
Gomumu (Village) 539
Gondu (River) 366
Gonema Oru (River) 637
Gonogeia (Village) 539
Gonubu (Village) 638
Goodenough (Bay) 642
Gopeng (Valley) 913
Gora (Village) 635
Gorgio (Village) 542
Gori (Village) 647
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Goroka (Town) 582
Gotet (Village) 542
Grand (Valley) 131, 132, 403
Grass (Area) 758
Green (River, Station) 418, 740, 745, 882-884
Gua (Village) 541
Guadalcanal (Island) 787, 805
Gubu (Village) 533
Gugumu (Village) 649
Guhu (Village) 539
Guhuho (Village) 539
Guiar (Village) 540
Gum (River) 582
Gumbaion (Village) 541
Gumbin (Village) 536
Gumia (Village) 538
Gumukio (Kumukio) (Village) 534
Gumun (Village) 535
Gunabosing (Village) 532
Gunazaking (Village) 532
Gunungwau (Village) 538
Guombot (Village) 536
Gur (Village) 539
Guria (Village) 539
Guru (Village) 641
Guruguru (Village) 649
Gurumbu (Village) 539, 578
Gurunkor (Village) 532
Gusap (River, Village) 569, 897
Gusiparan (Village) 538
Guti (Village) 539
Gwanganan (Village) 538
Gwaing (Village) 538
Gwambongwak (Village) 538
Gwanbon (Village) 538
Gwapsit (Village) 538

Gwarawon (Village) 541
Gwina (Village) 532
Hablifuri, Hablifoeri (River) 124, 398, 403
Halmahera (Island) 3, 4, 6, 8, 9, 18, 19, 117-119, 121, 122, 130, 135, 139, 140, 194, 196, 203, 668
North(e)rn Halmahera 668, 669, 671, 692, 725, 941, 943
Southern Halmahera 701
Ham (People) 581
Hamaronong (Village) 535
Hamelingan (Village) 542
Hano (Village) 536
Hapahondong (Village) 532
Hawai 5
Hegenagi (Valley) 408
Hem (Village) 534
Hemang (Village) 534
Hendesen (People) 532
Henganofi (Area) 542
Henggune (Yakop) 534
Hercules (Bay) 647
Herei (People) 634
Hewa (People) 233
Highlands (of Papua New Guinea) 8, 37, 53, 54, 90, 111, 173, 196, 199, 206, 210, 231, 237, 239, 277, 292, 294, 301, 861
See also Australian New Guinea Highlands, Central Highlands, East New Guinea Highlands, New Guinea Highlands; also Irian Jaya Highlands
Hikwok (Village) 538
Hinggja (Village) 897
Hobo (Village) 533
Homoneng (Village) 533
Hompua (Village) 533
Hompato (Village) 534
Honzukun (Village) 534
Horder (River) 418
Hube (Census Division) 532, 533, 535
Hubegong (Village) 533
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Hudewa (Village) 533
Humboldt (Bay) 222
Huon (Peninsula) 8, 10, 15, 49, 50, 92, 149, 180, 194, 195, 206, 210, 213, 233, 243, 245, 310, 527, 529, 562, 610, 936, 942, 947
Hunter (River) 636
Hydrographers (Range) 615, 632, 634

Iaba, Eaba (Village) 638
Ianu (Village) 645
Iariva (Village) 646
Idenburg (River) 412, 422
Iehu (Creek) 506
Iema (Village) 647
Iha (People) 449
Ilaga (Valley) 124, 403
Ilaka (Village) 535
Ilam (River) 386
Ilamaroro (Village) 649
Imila (River) 637
Imon (Village) 534
Imonda (Village) 416
Imurukwak (Village) 637
Inagwatan (Valley) 440
Inagl (People) 517
Inawka (River) 372
Indagen (Village) 535
Indiana University 563
Indonesia 5, 20, 85, 117, 118, 125, 126, 224, 232, 668-670, 684, 701, 708, 710, 913, 953, 955
Eastern Indonesia 684, 702, 708, 715, 955
Indonesian New Guinea 380, 383, 386, 414 See also Irian

Indum (Village) 534
Institut für Völkerkunde der Universität Wien 260
Institute of World Affairs 219
See also Dutch New Guinea, Indonesian New Guinea, West Irian, West New Guinea

Irian Jaya Highlands 206, 210, 318, 401 See also Highlands
Irangu (River, Census Division) 536, 537, 538
Isan (Village) 542
Island Melanesia 46, 49, 54, 224, 956 See also Melanesia
Isumrud (Strait) 582
Isurava (Village) 634
Ivito (Village) 440
Iviri (River, Inlet) 323, 325, 506
Iwam (Villages) 742
Iwugi (Village) 649

Jac (River) 372
Jacquino (Bay) 789
Jagba (People) 456
Jalyno (Area) 398
Jam (River) 406
Jamur (Lake) 125
Japanese (People) 51, 52, 652
Jari (Village) 645
Je-nan (People) 138
Jimajima (Village) 641
Jimi (Divide, Headwaters) 518
Jivevaneg (Village) 532
Josephstaal (Station) 584
Juwera (Village) 646

Kabena (River, Census Division) 539, 578
Kabundangin (Village) 540
Kabwum (Village) 534
Kagi (Village) 634
Kalapit (Sub-Division) 897
Kabbus (River) 441
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Kailakinum (Village) 633
Kaironk (Valley) 885
Kais (River) 438, 441
Kaiserin-Augusta (River) See Sepik
Kaiserliche Akademie Der Wissenschaften in Wien 94
Kaiser-Wilhelmsland 45, 49, 75, 98, 102 See also German New Guinea, New Guinea
Kaisia (Village) 535
Kaja Kaja (People) 135
Kakasa (Village) 649
Kakeipo (Village) 646
Kakiakomana (Village) 637
Kakima (Village) 540
Kalalin (Village) 540
Kalalo (Census Division) 534, 535, 543
Kalasa (Area, Census Division) 533-535
Kaman (Village) 538
Kamano (Area) 543
Kamaua (Village) 532
Kambaramba (Village) 925, 932
Kamdaran (Village) 542
Kamoro (Valley) 259
Kampong (As) (River) 376, 448
Kamrau (Bay) 369, 424
Kamundan (River) 438
Kanaiik (Village) 538
Kanaweto (Village) 649
Kandumin (Village) 538
Kanga (Village) 634
Kangarua (Village) 532
Kangulat (Village) 541
Kani’aaba (Village) 637, 638
Kanofi (Village) 543
Kanomi (Village) 533
Kanum (People) 224
Kanum-Irebe (People) 138
Kanzarua (Village) 533
Kapara (Village) 539
Kapauwa (Village) 533
Kaowerawedj, Kaowerawej (People) 135, 405, 454
Kapakapa (Village) 636
Kapari-Hula (Village) 637
Kaparuru (Village) 649
Kapaur (Mountains) 452
Kapora (Village) 537
Kapungapang (Village) 541
Karaisa (Village) 649
Karakan (Village) 539
Karako (Village) 533
Karam (People) 231
Karangadaan (Village) 536
Karangan (Village) 534
Karasa (Island) 432, 434
Kara (Village) 536
Karawari (River) 467, 518
Karimui (Station) 501
Karisoa (Village) 641, 649
Karkar (Island) 582, 583
Kasanombe (Village) 536
Kasin (Village) 537
Kasu (Village) 540
Kasuweri (Village) 438
Kâte (People) 73, 529
Katem (People) 383
Katika (Village) 532
Katuna (Village) 647
Kaungko (Village) 532
Kaukoo (Village) 533
Kaura (Village) 638
Kausi (Village) 585
Kauwol (Valley) 386
Kawalang (Village) 537
Kawan (Village) 538
Kawangi (Village) 542
Kawaren (Village) 536
Keagolo (Village) 637
Keburum (Village) 533
Kei (Island) 412, 449
Kelerakwa (Village) 637
Kemandoga (Valley) 403, 408
Kemp Welch (River) 636
   Upper Kemp Welch 635
Keneni (People) 642
Kenru (River) 753
Kepoinak (Village) 541
Kerabi (Valley) 501
Keram (River) 760
Kerea (Village) 634
Kerema (Census Division) 512, 513
   Keroroa (Village) 641
   Keru (Village) 448
Kesan Kikiapa (Village) 538
Kesawai (Village) 578
Keveri (Valley, People) 663, 639, 640
   Kewieng (Village) 542
Kiakum (Village) 536
Kiambaui (Village) 539
Kikiipei (Village) 539
Kikori (River, Town, Village) 325, 506, 891
   Upper Kikori 492
Kimbin (Valley) 403
Kinalakna (Valley) 534
Kinfarinau (Village) 533
Kinjaki (Village) 649
Kip (Village) 533
Kiro (Village) 646
Kiromara (River) 643
Kisar (Island) 118, 119, 122, 710, 714, 950
Kisengam (Village) 537
Kisituenu (Village) 536
Kiunga (Station) 389
Kiwisawa (Village) 532
Koba (Village) 533
Kobio (Village) 647, 658
Kobo (Village) 647
Koialu (Village) 539
Koiari, Koialai (People) 86
Koili (Village) 535
Koitapu (People) 534
Koki (Village) 539
Kokoda (Station) 634, 648
   Kokonaw (Mission Station) 126
Kolana (District) 710
Kolopom (Frederik Hendrik) (Island) 358, 362, 364, 396, 397, 941
Komba (Census Division) 535
Komban (Village) 535
Komolom (Island) 397
Kompian (Station) 524
Komutu (Village) 542
Konda (Village) 718, 719
Kondolop (Village) 534
Konge (Village) 535
Konimdo (Village) 534
Koninklijk Instituut Voor Taal-, Land- en Volkenkunde 259
Koninklijk Nederlands Aardrijkskundig Genootschap 130, 140, 451
Kopa (Village) 535
Kor (Village) 535
Korala (Village) 649
Korappun (Station) 124
Korbau (Village) 533
Korea (Village) 640
Korumba (Village) 535
Korawe (Village) 649
Kose (Villages) 543
Kotkin (Village) 535
Kotte (Census Division) 529, 532, 533
Kovelo (Village) 634
Kovio (Village) 634
Kowiay (Coast) 94
Kronkel (River) 375
Kua (Valley) 535
Kubigam (Village) 539
Kubingam (Village) 539
Kubu (River) 643
Kubung (Village) 538
Kui (District) 710
Kukukuku (Area, People) 11, 947
See also Angan
Kukuya (Village) 533
Kulavi (Village) 534
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Kulilau (Area) 581
Kuma (Wahgi) (People) 296
Kumamba (Islands) 62
Kuman (People) 95 See also Chimbu
Kumbarami (Village) 539
Kumbi (Village) 535
Kumburunku (Village) 539
Kumdauron (Village) 542
Kumukio (Gumukio) (Village) 534
Kumusi (River) 633-635, 647, 648
Kundem (Village) 542
Kundiawa (Town) 524
Kuni (People) 658
Kunimaipa (River, Area) 631, 663
Kuot See Panaras
Kupandu (Village) 538
Kupdui (Village) 540
Kupera Pukwa (River) 125
Kurei (Village) 539
Kurereda (Village) 647
Kurudu (Island) 122, 130, 712, 878
Kurung (Village) 534
Kutu (River) 642
Kwajin (Village) 642
Kwagila (River) 641
Kwaipunum (Village) 536
Kwale (Village) 636
Kwambale (Village) 536
Kwambu (Village) 533
Kwam (Village) 535
Kwanga (People) 749
Kwapasane (Village) 536
Kwarebo (Village) 537
Kwarue (Village) 635
Kwato (Mission Station) 645
Kwekwendangu (Village) 533
Kwem (People) 380
Kwenliki (Village) 532
Kwenzenzeng (Village) 533
Kwerisa (Village) 412
Kwin (River) 641
Kwinau (Mission) 641
Kwoma (People) 110, 746, 750
See also Washkuk
Kwongo (Village) 539
Labu (Adai) (River) 635
Labuka (Village) 633
Labisap (Village) 537
Lae (Town) 533, 536
Lagume (Village) 636
Lake Holmes 118, 412, 892, 888
Lake Kopiago 395
Lake Kutubu 110, 233, 457, 492, 865
Lake Plain 10, 20, 122, 123, 411, 422
Lake Sentani 131, 132, 419, 421, 452, 905, 912, 943, 949
Lakekamu (River) 513
Lakona (Village) 532, 533
Lalai (Village) 645
Lalang (Village) 535
Laloki (River) 633
Lama (Village) 535
Lamari (River) 497
Langa (Village) 535
Lanitzera (Village) 532
Lankuam (Village) 539
Laumgei (Village) 534
Lebafu (Village) 533
Lebangando (Village) 535
Left May (River, Area) 654, 884
Leiden University 118, 122, 123, 126
Leitere, Leitre (Village) 222, 850
Lei-Wompa (Census Division) 537, 538
Leko (Village) 532
Lengbati (Village) 535
Leonard Murray (Mountains) 492
Leron (River) 537, 538
Lewamon (Village) 534
Liang (Island) 709
Liba (River) 639, 640
Liddle (River) 392
Lilau (Village) 572-575
Linguistic Society of Papua New Guinea 162, 657
Lofaika (Village) 636
Loipa (Area) 663
London Missionary Society 638, 650, 652
London School of Economics and Political Science 895
Longmon (Village) 534
Lorentz (River) 372
Louisiade (Archipelago) 81, 100, 783, 784, 787, 802, 803, 805, 942
Eastern Louisiade 846
Lowa (Area) 663
Lowai (Village) 537
Loyalty (Islands) 56
Lujere (Namie) (People) 748
Lumi (Sub-District) 87, 762, 767, 774, 779, 853, 857, 909, 912
Lusunag (Village) 539
Lutheran (Church, Mission) See New Guinea Lutheran Mission, E.L.C.O.N.G.
Luzon (Island) 928

Maburamara (River) 360
Mada (Village) 639
Madagascar (Island) 5
Madang (District, Town, Area) 5, 19, 38, 45, 51, 65, 114, 157, 195, 199, 202, 206, 210, 243, 261, 300, 301, 316, 467, 539, 541, 569, 570, 571-576, 606, 608, 611, 612, 763, 779, 881, 885, 902, 945, 947, 952, 953, 955
Madang-Adelbert (Range, Area) 607
Madilogo (Village) 634
Mafua (Village) 648
Mafulu (People) 110, 663
Magambilis (Village) 412
Magaubu (Village) 639
Magazain (Village) 532
Magedzetzu (Village) 533
Maigolo (Village) 637
Maiama (River, Village) 615, 646, 647
Maibang (Village) 539
Mailu (People) 93
Main (Range) 641, 643
Maklew (People) 448
Malacca 913
Malay (Archipelago, Peninsula) 139, 776, 905, 928
Malayo-Polynesian See Austronesian
Malaysia (Malaya) (Area) 905, 909, 911-913
Mamaa (Village) 537
Mamama (Valley) 635
Mamambam (Village) 538
Mamba (River) 84, 659
Mambare (River) 647, 648
Upper Mambare 633
Mambèmön (River) 360
Mamberamo (River, Area) 4, 20, 123, 207, 404, 405, 412, 887, 888
Middle Mamberamo 118, 405
Mangak (Village) 540
Managalasi (People) 70
Manam (Island) 5, 955, 956
Manana (Village) 644
Manaua (New Ganai) (Village) 639
Mandobo (River) 379, 380
Mando (Villages) 532
Maneo (Range) 641
Mangam (Village) 535
Mange (Village) 532
Manimo (Village) 850
Manokwari (Town) 723, 867
Manugoro (Village) 636
Manum (Village) 634
Mappi (River, Area) 360
Maprik (District, Sub-District, Village) 53, 78, 79, 761, 767, 778
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maraboi (Village)</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maran (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranomu (Village)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mararuo (Villages)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (River)</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne (Strait)</td>
<td>364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marienberg (Mission Station)</td>
<td>51, 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijke (A) (River)</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham (River)</td>
<td>4, 6, 49, 320, 536, 939, 942, 947, 952, 955, 204, 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Markham</td>
<td>204, 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Headwaters (Census Division)</td>
<td>539, 897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maro (River)</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marulaon (Village)</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall (Lagoon)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masa (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masangko (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataki (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matap (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matapau (Village)</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mataru (District)</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mateiya (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matoko (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauwere (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mawdning (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May (River)</td>
<td>11, 53, 387, 742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbiyandoga (Valley)</td>
<td>408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mbowamb (People)</td>
<td>53, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill University</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mebu (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meiawa (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meibu (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meybrat, Meybrat (People)</td>
<td>135, 727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mek (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melandum (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanesia 5, 56, 63, 85, 87, 102, 103, 168, 171, 179-188, 220, 225, 232, 659, 798, 806, 808, 905, 911, 958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>See also Island Melanesia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melanpippi (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendi (Valley)</td>
<td>101, 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menyamnya (Area)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merani (Village)</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merauke (Area)</td>
<td>125, 140, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merikoe (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesime (Village)</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metamani (River)</td>
<td>438, 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meybrat See Meybrat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mi (Culture)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mianmin (People)</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia 5, 85, 232</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milne (Bay, District, Area)</td>
<td>4, 48, 224, 613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimai (Valley)</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimika (River, Village, Coast)</td>
<td>45, 125, 126, 135, 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mindik (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minumin (People)</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miok (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mior (Village)</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miosnum (Island)</td>
<td>122, 130, 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misalambaman (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misok (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misonun (Island)</td>
<td>712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitmit (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mituri (River)</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mo (River, Village)</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moam (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobap (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocejoe See Muyu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogom (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moi Biri (Bay)</td>
<td>641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moikising (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moluccas 62, 669, 671, 685, 699</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momolili (Village, Census Division)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momsalom (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monakaset (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monao (People)</td>
<td>888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monara (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monash University</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongi (River)</td>
<td>529, 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monggum (People)</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moni (Musa) (River) 635, 637, 644, 645
Monumbo (People) 573
Monumbo-Ngaimbom (People) 572
Mor (Village) 431
Morago (Village) 533
Morehead (River) 327
Moreng (Villages) 532
Mori (Onei) (Village) 854
Mori (River) 639, 640, 643, 645
Moro (Village) 644
Morobe (District) 4–6, 11, 20, 45, 47, 49, 50, 60, 82, 291, 299, 467, 497, 539, 541, 569, 615, 631, 646, 647, 659, 859, 897
Western Morobe 319, 320
Moroka (People) 634
Mororo (Village) 539
Mot (River, Census Division) 539–541
Motu (Villages, People) 86, 636
Motumotu (Village) 634
Mount Baratum 642
Mount Bosavi 392, 394, 395
Mount Brown 636, 637, 644
Mount Clarence 637, 642
Mount Dayman 639, 642
Mount Goliath (Area, People) 11, 398–400
Mount Gwoira 642, 643
Mount Hagen (Area, Sub-District) 54, 68, 105, 521
Mount Koreom 379, 380
Mount Lamington 635
Mount Simpson 642, 643
Mount Sisa 393, 394
Mount Suckling 639
Mount Tantam 641, 642
Mount Thomson 643
Mount Yalibu 277, 288
Mountain Arapesh (People) 93
Mountain Papuans 123, 456
Mugil (District, Area) 83, 570, 572, 609
Mukumuga (River) 370
Mula (Village) 535
Müller (Range) 395
Molumiang (Village) 540
Mumunggan (Village) 534
Mumbantagam (Village) 538
Munda (Village) 844
Mungo-Rawa (Village) 539
Muniana (Village) 539
Munkip (Village) 536
Mup (Village) 542
Mupiapon (Village) 538
Mur (Village) 540
Murik (Lakes) 82
Murray (River) 386, 392
Musa (Moni) (River) 643, 644
Lower Musa 623
Upper Musa 635, 637
Musep (Village) 535
Museum für Völkerkunde, Basel 855
Musgrave (River) 636
Musi (River) 649
Muyu (Moejoe) (River, Area) 381, 382, 457
Muzaha (People) 636
Naba (Census Division) 535, 536
Nabire (Station) 872
Naho-Rawa (Census Division) 539
Naltja (Station) 124
Nama (Village) 533
Namanadza (Village) 635
Nambit (Village) 541
Namen (Village) 537
Namie (Lujere) (People) 748
Nampa-Suang (Village) 540
Namudi (Village) 644
Nanda (Village) 533
Nandalamen (Village) 537
Nandong (Village) 534
Nangul (River) 388
Naoro (Village) 634
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Naraka (Village) 643
Narawum-Kwembum (Villages) 541
Narumonke (Village) 537
Nassau (Mountains) 137
Nau (Island) 122, 130, 712, 878
Naukquate (Village) 640, 641
Naven (Ceremony) 66
Nawa (River) 422, 423
Naybej See Airmati
Nebi (Valley) 274
Negeri Besar (Village) 438
Negritos 909
Nembadi (Village) 649
Nembi (Valley) 107
Nenemakomana (Village) 637
Nengit (Village) 535
Netherlands New Guinea See Dutch New Guinea
Neuendettelsau (Mission) 50
Neu-Mecklenburg See New Ireland
Neu-Pommern See New Britain
New Aniado (Village) See Si\'ini
New Britain (Neu-Pommern) (Island) 3-7, 55, 67, 70, 78, 86, 103, 196, 199, 206, 207, 210, 783, 784, 789, 791, 801-803, 840, 940, 955, 956
New Caledonia 54, 56
New Georgia (Island, Archipelago) 85, 109, 784, 787, 802, 806, 943
New Guinea Highlands 296, 524
See also East New Guinea Highlands, Irian Jaya Highlands
New Guinea Lutheran Mission 257, 273, 520-522, 529, 539, 608
New Hebrides 5, 6, 54, 56, 956
New Ireland (Neu-Mecklenburg) 4, 6, 7, 55, 63, 66, 69, 70, 196, 199, 783, 789, 791, 942, 955
New Tribes (Mission) 497
Ngaimbom (People) 573
Ngali (People) 501
Ngremi (River) 421
Nian (Village) 541
Nicobar (Island) 932
Nimbako (Village) 534
Nimera (Village) 537
Nina (River) 384
Ninia (Station) 124
Nokopo (Village) 541
Nomad (River, Sub-District) 47, 391
Nomanene (Village) 535
Nomu (People) 533
Noord (River) 372
Nori (Village) 850, 854
Nor-Papua (People) 82, 102
North-Eastern (Division) (of Papuan) 91, 662
Northern (District) 8, 20, 48, 49, 299, 615, 623, 631, 633, 634, 647, 659
Noumea 856
Nuku (Station) 767
Numba (Village) 635
Numbugu (Village) 539
Numbut (Village) 535
Numenga (Village) 535
Nunu (Villages) 642
Nuzen (Village) 533
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Obagak (River) 398
Oceania 610, 702, 707, 715, 803, 865, 942
Oetá (River) 140
Ogotana (Village) 633
Oiba (Village) 646
Oio, Oi'o (Village) 639
Oirata (Island) 950
Ok bi 398
Ok Birim 383
Ok Bon 388
Ok Bonom 383
Ok Sibil 388, 398
Ok Tedi (Tedi, Alice) (River) 383, 386, 389
Ok Tyop 398
Om (River) 753
Omati (River) 505, 506, 510
Omawka (River) 372
Ondoro (Station) 635
Onei (Mori) (Village) 854
Ongganke (Village) 534
Ong (Village) 539
Ono (River) 631
Opi (River) 647
Ora'ta (Village) 637
Orala (Village) 649
Orangerie (Bay) 615, 638
Orarako (Village) 533
Order of the Divine Word See Societas Verbi Divini
Oreia (Village) 648
Orin (Village) 536
Oriomo (River) 327
Ormond (River) 636, 637
Oro (Bay) 648
Orokaiva (Villages, People) 110, 648
Oroko (People) 110
Orumani (Village) 639
Otakwa (River) 372
Otomata (Village) 638
Ovesa (Village) 649

Owen Stanley(s) (Range) 615, 633, 634, 635, 637, 639, 643-645
Paewa (Village) 646
Pafiu (Village) 533
Pagai (Village) 422
Pahoturi (River) 327
Pai (River) 414-416, 419
Paibuna (River) 505, 510
Pai'a'a (Village) 510
Pail (Village) 891
Paili (Plantation) 637
Paiwi (Village) 640
Palmer (Wok Luap) (River) 386, 387, 389
Panaras (Kuot) (Village) 55
Panai (Lake) 406
Pantar (Island) 3, 4, 6, 18, 20, 117-120, 140, 195, 299, 318, 449, 669, 673, 710, 712, 716, 926, 929, 941, 950
See also British New Guinea
Papua-Kowiai (Coast) 138
Papuan (Culture, People) 85, 232, 457, 767, 911, 942, 956 See also Mountain Papuans
Papuan (Gulf, Plateau) 82, 301, 393, 942, 945
Parimo (Village) 539
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Paukwanga (Village) 534
Pauwasi (River) 423
Paynamar (Village) 585
Peka (River) 581
Pena (Village) 647
Pendeng (Village) 534
Perak-Kelantan (Watershed) 913
Peru (River) 378
Philippines 5, 682, 928, 955
Pie (River) 510, 513
Pinang (Village) 534
Pindiu (Village) 533
Pioniersbivak 405, 888
Pobung (Village) 534
Podzorong (Village) 535
Polynesia 5, 85, 224, 232
Pongani (River) 643, 648
Popondetta (Station) 648
Porlock (Harbour) 648, 649
Poro (Culture) 100
Port Moresby (Town, Area) 4, 48, 64, 615, 632, 633, 650, 657, 857
Portuguese Timor See Timor
Posa Posa (Harbour) 641
Posi (Village) 647
Protestant (Mission) 869
Pual (River) 417
Puleng (Village) 535
Pumani (Station, Airstrip) 641
Pupuf (Village) 536
Puragi (River, Delta, Village, Area) 82, 110, 438, 513, 981, 925
Purematam (District) 710
Pygmies 129, 138, 398, 457
Pyramid (Mountain) 401
Qobàmarao (River) 360
Rabaraba (Station) 642
Rabaul (Town) 708
Rai (Coast) 45, 540, 570, 574, 581
Rakua (River) 641
Ramba (Village) 539
Rampa (Village) 897
Ramu (River, Area) 15, 17, 51, 81, 181, 243, 299, 543, 576, 578, 582, 585, 776, 943, 945, 950, 952
Reef (Island(s)) 7, 37, 112, 113, 164, 786, 796, 797, 803, 804, 846, 942, 943
Reef Islands-Santa Cruz (Archipelago) 784, 797
Reeson United Church 274
Regions Beyond Missionary Union (RBU) 124, 398, 399
Reite (Village) 539
Rendova (Island) 109, 784, 787, 806, 846, 943
Rentoul (River) 391
Rigenmucha (Baining God) 86
Rigo (Sub-District, Area) 48, 73, 615, 634, 657
Rigua (Village) 638
Ririko (Village) 533
Robinson (Amina) (River) 639
Roman Catholic (Church, Mission, Missionaries, Adherents) 93, 123–125, 139, 356, 367, 388, 457, 523, 524, 570, 608, 805
See also French (Missionaries), Sacred Heart (Mission), Societas Verbi Divini
Rombeba (Lake) 405
Romési (River) 643
Rossel (Island) 54, 55, 65, 196, 219, 784, 787, 802, 840, 942, 943
Roti (Island) 682, 684
Rotuma 5
Royal Dutch Geographical Society 125
Royal Society of South Australia 93, 659
Rua (Village) 533
Ruaba (River) 641, 642
Ruabo (Village) 642
Rumginae (Mission Station) 389
Russell (Island(s)) 784, 787, 942, 806, 829, 843
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart (Mission)</td>
<td>631, 632,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadau (Village)</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safia (Village)</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safifi (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saibai (Island)</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saidor (Station)</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakai (People)</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakalan (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakam (Sugan) (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salei (People)</td>
<td>913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakorila (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salawai (Island)</td>
<td>718, 719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaga (Village)</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantiki (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samansing (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samap (People)</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambangan (Village)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambe (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambiang (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambori (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambue (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samenage (River)</td>
<td>401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samep (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samira (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanada (Village)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanaga (Village)</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sananga (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanaronong (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandbank (Bay)</td>
<td>638, 639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanggapi (Valley)</td>
<td>885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangir (Island)</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sangurak (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanon (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanseng (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz (Archipelago, Island)</td>
<td>3, 7, 37, 56, 112, 113, 164, 786, 796, 797, 803, 804, 846, 796, 942, 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapa (Village)</td>
<td>647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sape (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapmanga (Village)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarakiri (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saranga (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sari (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sariri (Village)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmi (Coast)</td>
<td>35, 456,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saru (Island)</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saruwaged (Range)</td>
<td>542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasang (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasaru (Village)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saseng (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satkwanga (Satwag) (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satneng (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satop (Village)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattelberg</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satwag (Satkwanga) (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauk (Village)</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saune (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savo (Island)</td>
<td>56, 784, 787, 805, 829, 843, 943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawin (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader (Range)</td>
<td>67, 319, 520, 885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebaga (Village)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebyar (River)</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedema (Village)</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seengaban (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segili (Village)</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekanto (River)</td>
<td>414, 416, 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sekar (Bay)</td>
<td>132, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seko (Village)</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sel (Village)</td>
<td>540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selah (Strait)</td>
<td>437, 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selepet (Village, Census Division, People)</td>
<td>534, 535, 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selimbeng (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semai (People)</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semang (People)</td>
<td>909, 911, 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seme (Village)</td>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semgeta (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senei (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seng (Valley)</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seni (Village)</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senoi (People)</td>
<td>909, 911</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Sentani Lake See Lake Sentani
Sentani (People) 459
Senunu (Village) 633
Sepa (People) 102
Seperagamam, Seperagambang (Village) 536
Lower Sepik 177, 952
Middle Sepik 8, 9, 96, 953, 741
Upper Sepik 11, 53, 71, 87, 174, 386, 761, 762, 853, 856, 886, 943
Serabo (Village) 537
Seran-Amboyna (Area) 709
Serang (Village) 539
Seringo (Village) 539
Sermata (Island) 709
Sermo (River) 414
Serui (Town) 873
Seura (Village) 540
Sewa (Village) 539
Sialum (Village) 533
Siau (Village) 542
Siarena (Village) 537
Siassi (Census Division) 529
Sibba (Village) 644
Sibil (Valley) 383
Sibog (Village) 539
Si'ini (New Aniando) (Village) 639
Sikam (Village) 535
Sikeren (Village) 536
Sikikia (Village) 534
S.I.L. See Summer Institute of Linguistics
Silaling (Village) 539
Sililio (Village) 532
Silimana (Village) 533
Silimbang (Village) 536
Simbai (Valley, Station) 760, 885
Simbeng (Village) 535
Simididi (Village) 539
Sinagoro (Villages) 637
Sianak (River) 403, 404
Sinange (Village) 539
Sindama (Village) 539
Sindamon (Village) 542
Sinei (Village) 649
Sintogoro (Village) 537
Sirac (Eilanden) (River) 372
Sirebi (River) 501, 506
Siriwo (River) 406
Sisagel (Village) 540
Sisi (Village) 532
Sissano (Lagoon) 850
Sitaba (Village) 539
Siu (Village) 535, 649
Siuai (People) 96
Siwea (Village) 533
Sko (Village) 905
So (Swart) (River) 412
Soana (Village) 537
Sobger (River) 388
Societas Verbi Divini (SVD) 50–52, 67
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge 99, 657, 661
Sogeram (River) 584, 585
Sogerima (Plateau) 633, 636
Sohur (People) 138, 456
Sokam (Village) 536
Sokaneng (Village) 532
Solomon (Islands) 3–7, 18, 34, 46, 55, 56, 69, 79, 96, 99, 103, 107, 196, 199, 783–786, 791, 796, 801, 803, 805, 806, 808, 828, 843, 845, 846, 942, 943, 956
Solol (Island) 682
Solor (Island) 682
Solowat (Village) 440
Somahai (People) 398
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Somek (Villages) 540
Songadi (Village) 649
Songgin (Village) 534
Sonkubing (Village) 537
Sor (Village) 539
Sorang (Village) 539
Sorong (Village) 534
Sosoninko (Village) 532
South Pacific 71
South Pacific Commission 609, 657, 778, 801, 845
South-East Asia 5, 85, 232, 905, 912, 940
South-Eastern Pacific 13, 37, 69, 112, 113, 572, 609, 657, 778, 801, 808, 845, 856, 859, 960
Souw (Culture-hero) 296
Soweng (Village) 533
St. Joseph (River) 99, 632, 651, 661
Stanford University 118
Staú (Mountains) 124
Steënkol (Area) 867
Strahan (Island) 327
Strickland (River, Area) 11, 20, 95, 319, 356, 387, 388, 390-392, 516, 949
Suat (Village) 538
Subura (Village) 540
Suevitne (Village) 535
Sugan (Sakam) (Village) 542
Sugu (Village) 537
Suku (Village) 634
Sula-Batjan (Area) 693
Sulka (People) 86
Sumatra (Island) 709
Sumau (Village) 581
Sumogi (Island) 327
Sunakai (Village) 539
Sunde (Village) 542
Suri (Village) 539
Surira (Village) 648
Swart (River) 123, 403 See also So
Swiss Academy of Science 608
Swiss National Fund 608
Syagha (River) 375

T (River) 400
Tabaro (People) 135
Tabibuga (Station) 517, 518
Table (Bay) 615, 642
Tahama (Village) 635
Taive (Mission Station) 412
Taiwan 5
Takop (Village) 534
Talasea (Sub-District) 64
Talaud (Island) 682
Talmira (Village) 541
Tami (River) 9, 10, 414, 416
Tamrau (Mountains) 720, 721
Tanah Merah (Bay) 419-421
Tangwenta (Village) 538
Tangu (People) 585
Tanimbar (Island) 449
Tapen (Village) 541
Tapiro (People) 129
Taput (Village) 538
Tareko (Village) 532
Tari (Station) 524
Tairkan (Village) 541
Taruma (Village) 649
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tasmania</td>
<td>57, 924, 925, 927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauata (People)</td>
<td>74, 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauknawe (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taulil (People)</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauta (Village)</td>
<td>539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tauya (Village)</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavenei (River)</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.E.A.M. (The Evangelical Alliance Mission)</td>
<td>398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tedi (Alice, Ok Tedi) (River)</td>
<td>383, 386, 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefol (People)</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telefomin (Area)</td>
<td>53, 384, 386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telei (People)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tepmawon (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teptep (Village)</td>
<td>541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terebu (Village)</td>
<td>757</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ternate (Island)</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetebe (Village)</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tevari (Village)</td>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewai (River)</td>
<td>529, 533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewep (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaibogo (Village)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tifal (People)</td>
<td>387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigi (Lake)</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timbe (River, Census Division)</td>
<td>534, 542, 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timor (Island, Area)</td>
<td>3, 4, 6, 18, 1170120, 122, 131, 132, 194, 195, 204, 299, 318, 449, 453, 667-670, 572, 674, 685, 699, 703, 708-713, 725, 727, 926, 941, 950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timowong (Village)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinibi (Village)</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipeowa (Village)</td>
<td>891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipsit (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiren (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tirimara (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tokain (Village)</td>
<td>583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolu (River)</td>
<td>422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma (Village)</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tjimundo (People)</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tor (River, Area, People)</td>
<td>121, 138, 413, 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Tor</td>
<td>9, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toradja (People)</td>
<td>130, 712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori Aikwakai (People)</td>
<td>122, 135, 454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torowa (Village)</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres (Islands)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres (Strait(s))</td>
<td>3, 45, 84, 100, 113, 219, 294, 323, 327, 343, 524, 661, 915, 917, 922-924, 932, 960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torricelli (Range)</td>
<td>767, 772, 909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towat (Village)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trans-Fly (Area)</td>
<td>46, 110, 112, 125, 127, 141, 180, 196, 198, 199, 206, 207, 210, 211, 301, 319, 320, 323-325, 327, 329, 342, 344, 716, 895, 919, 920, 924, 942, 945, 949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trent University</td>
<td>843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tua (River)</td>
<td>501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufi (Village)</td>
<td>648, 659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwadaka (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tukwambet (Village)</td>
<td>536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumina (Village)</td>
<td>649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumleo (Island)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumnang (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumunng (Village)</td>
<td>534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunge (Village)</td>
<td>533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turama (River, Delta)</td>
<td>325, 510, 505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Turama</td>
<td>505, 506, 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Turama</td>
<td>505, 506, 510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutuala (District)</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutubu (Village)</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ubaneng (Village)</td>
<td>535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uberi (Village)</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uderi (Village)</td>
<td>637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugu (River)</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uihala (Wahea) (Village)</td>
<td>639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ujilo (Village)</td>
<td>635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukarumpa (SIL Base)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulumanu (River)</td>
<td>642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uluor (Village)</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uma (River)</td>
<td>636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbi-Abon (Village)</td>
<td>538</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Umboi (Island) 527
Umboldi (Village) 540
Umi (River) 897
Umun (Village) 535
Unau (Village) 638
Unevangelized Field Mission (UFM) 124, 447, 451, 457, 492, 524
See also Asia Pacific Christian Mission
Ungsesu (Village) 533
United Church 638
University of Auckland 96, 760, 524
University of California 75, 97, 660, 801
University of Hawaii 83, 522, 713
University of Illinois 83
University of London 520, 895
University of Oklahoma 94, 563, 660
University of Sydney 524
Ununu (Village) 535
Upat (Village) 535
Upper Nankina (Census Division) 541
Upupuro (Village) 646
Urama (River) 325
Urop (Village) 542
Uruwa (River, Census Division) 542
Usagek (Valley) 398
Utanata (Village) 45, 125
Utrechtsche Zendingen-Vereniging 118
Uwe (River) 404
Uyam (Village) 538
Uyangen (Village) 538

Varagadi (People) 634
Varopu (People) 74, 778
Veiru (Village) 891
Vellavelai (Village) 640
Vella Lavella (Island, Area) 784, 787, 806, 844, 943
Vesilogo (Village) 633
Visale (Village) 805
Vitiaz (Strait) 564
Vlisso (Name of a God) 86
Vogelkop (Peninsula) 4, 9, 17-20, 133, 135, 159, 192, 194-196, 198, 199, 201-204, 206, 207, 210, 299, 667-669, 690, 701, 703, 717, 727, 878, 940-945, 950 See also Bird's Head

Wabazeira (Village) 647
Wado (Village) 539
Waga (River) 492
Wagarabai (River) 388
Wahea (Uinhaia) (Village) 639
Waibol (Village) 539
Waijie (Village) 649
Wajjug (Village) 641
Waim (River) 405
Wain (Census Division) 536, 537
Waioli (People) 135
Waipu (Village) 719
Wali (Village) 539
Waliam (Village) 719
Walikuya (Village) 538
Walingai (Village) 533
Wamena (Station) 401
Wampangan (Village) 536
Wamuki (Village) 535
Wamunti (Village) 539
Wanam (Village) 535
Wanang (River, Area) 585
Wandabong (Village) 541
Wandokai (Village) 533
Wangeto (Village) 539
Wanigela (Village) 641
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Wantoat (Village, Census Division) 538
Wap (Village) 534
Wapi (Census Division) 518, 524
Wapon (Village) 641
Warai (Village) 539
Waran (Village) 535
Warapu (People) 854
WARIA (River) 615, 620, 631, 646, 647
Warimo (Village) 850
Warkai (Village) 361
Warup (Census Division) 544, 541
Wasikokop (Village) 541
Wasin (Village) 536
Wastang (Village) 541
Watut (River) 4, 11, 497
Wau (Town) 613, 620, 631
Wavit (Village) 534
Wawoi (River) 392, 395, 510
Wedau (Village) 651
Weleki (Village) 543
West Irian 36, 45, 88, 109, 137, 140, 164, 225, 455, 459, 762, 776, 857, 858 See also Irian (Jaya)
Western (Division) (of Papua) 99, 343
Western Highlands (District) 7, 53, 111, 112, 160, 467, 524–526, 885, 949
Western New Guinea 117, 120, 121, 123, 125, 130, 133, 135, 147, 435, 436, 453, 458, 679, 683, 693, 713, 878 See also Irian (Jaya), West Irian
West Sepik (District, Area) 10, 17, 19, 20, 51, 52, 87, 155, 156, 158, 161, 300, 319, 516, 740, 762, 767, 779, 851, 857, 912, 939, 953 See also Sepik, East Sepik
Wet (River) 401
Wetna (Village) 533
Wewak (Town) 222, 224
Weyland (Mountains) 406
Wide (Bay) 789
Wildeman (River) 372, 376
Willaumez (Peninsula) 789
Wilwilan (Village) 540
Windiluk (Village) 541
Wiru (River) 414
Wissel (Lakes) 9, 123, 134, 406, 454
Wodo (Valley) 124
Wok Fene [See] Fly
Wok Luap [See] Palmer
Wongop (River) 387
Worin (Village) 542
Woske (River) 404, 405
Wounaba (Village) 637
Wutung, Wutong (Village) 850
Yabim (Census Division) 532
Yaganon (Census Division) 539
Yagomi (Village) 540
Yahadian (Village) 441
Yako (Village) 850
Yakop (Henggune) (Village) 534
Yale University 107
Yalibu [See] Mount Yalibu
Yalumbang (Village) 536
Yamanzako (Village) 533
Yambara (Village) 539
Yamo (River) 403, 404
Yamur (Lake) 370
Yandu (Village) 534
Yangaran (Village) 537
Yankowan (Village) 897
Yanuli (Village) 538
Yapaingan (Village) 538
Yapang (Village) 535
Yapen (Island) 20, 122, 130, 712, 717, 871, 873, 878
Yauangoba (Village) 541
Yauaniai (Village) 540
Yawan (Village) 542
Yawaramon (Village) 518
Yawobo (Village) 644
Yefbo (Village) 719
Yega (Village) 648
Yemas (Village) 540
Yelmek (People) 448
Yelogu (Village) 750
Yenimu (River) 375
Yiwondaga (Village) 538
Yodda (River) 633, 634
Yombong Village 532
Yome (Creek) 641
Yora (River) 634
Yori (Village) 539
Yorki (Village) 539
Yorkia (Village) 539
Yotdamuk (Village) 538
Yotefa, Yotafa, Jotafa (Bay) 419, 420
Yuap (River) 270
Yuat (River, Area) 86, 518, 540, 884, 885
Yudan (Village) 538
Yule (Island) 650

Yugendam (Village) 539
Yunggu (Village) 534
Yugim (Village) 441
Yunzain (Village) 533
Yupna (Valley, Census Division) 541, 542
Yuwong (Village) 541

Zafilio (Village) 532
Zaghemi (Village) 533
Zakubep (Village) 533
Zalimpa (Village) 535
Zanggung (Village) 535
Zankoa (Village) 533
Zareba (Village) 636
Zengaren (Village) 535
Zenguru (Village) 533
Zewitzan (Village) 535
Zezaqing (Village) 535
Zinaba (Village) 646
Zingko (Village) 532
Zitari (Village) 536
Zongafifi (Village) 533
Zorogo (Village) 533
Zueibak (Village) 538
Zunzumau (Village) 533